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CHOLESTEROL SYNTHESIS: DETERMINATION OF SYNTHESIS RATE UTILIZING 
D20 AND ISOTOPE RATIO MASS SPECTWETRY. Abbie L. Esterman and 
Norman B, Javitt*Divsion of Hepatic Diseases, New York University 
School of Medicine, New York, N. Y. 10016. 

Methods utilizing either 3H20 and/or HMG Co A reductase activity as 
an index of the cholesterol synthesis rate have limitations that led us to 
evaluate the use of D20. In preliminary studies it was found that Chinese 
hamster ovary (CHO) cells grown in media enriched with D20 ranging from 
10 to 40% yielded a distribution of deuterated cholesterol molecules corres- 
ponding to random incorporation of deuterium or hydrogen. Using 25% D20 
the preponderant species is Mo+6 (m/2=374), a peak easily distinguished 
from MO and naturally abundant isotopes. Isolation of deuterated cholest- 
erol from CHO cells grown in delipidated media permitted construction of a 
calibration curve of MO/MO+6 by addition of known amounts of cholesterol 
(MO). Using an isotope ratio program the calculated and observed ratios 
were found to be linear from 1 to 100. Total cholesterol harvested from CHO 
cells grown in media containing fetal calf serum ranging from 0.1 to 4 % 
(cholesterol = 0.36 to 14.4 pg/ml) was found to have a progressive increase 
in the M,/Mo+6 ratio indicating a decrease in newly synthesized cholester- 
ol from 49 to 0.9%. Addition of 26-hydroxycholesterol (0.25pM) caused a 
reduction in both HMG Co A reductase activity and cholesterol synthesis 
rate. The method provides investigators with an easily applicable technique 
for the direct determination of absolute rates of cholesterol synthesis. 
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Tb determine which aplip3Fcotein is recoqized ty HDL receptor, 4x1 AI and 
Ape NI, the two mjor aplipoproteins in HDL, were purified from HDL by 
delipidation followed by successive chranatography until hmogenity was 
established. These purfied apolipoproteiins were reconsitituted into 
dinyristql @mqhatidyl choline vesicles (lXl$& and their ability 
rat luteal cell mkmnes was examined. Both I-Ap2 AI*lmx and lCbZAE. 
DE&C were shum to bind to ovarian membranes with Kd=2.87 and 5.70 ug 
protein/ml, respectively, and the binding of both ligands shmad linear 
increase with inreasing me&ram2 potein 
specificity &med that the binding of both oonTq:&m&~ 32$&%. 
cEIFcwasi~~itedby~~dFpoF-I,FpoAI~~pC,andHfkaswellas~ 

I-Am AI19 INFC bind to the 
same receptor -&d that their- binding ability is conferred by their 
apzAipopotein miety rather than the lipid envirormnt. Wa have peviously 
~~thattheHareceptorooncentrationinratamrywas~~~~ 
m treatrrent. ‘Ib test the imducibility of @I AI and Ppo AI1 bindirsg to HI& 
receptor ty hO2, rats were treated with 25 ID hoc, and the isolated plasm 
matmnes were examined to determine the binding affinity and cqacity for 
labeled alxGpo~oteins. As med, the binding sites for both ligmk were 
iuduaad by ha3 tr&nEnt. These results further support our finding that the 
DLZ rece@cx of luteinized rat mry qecifically reuqizes both &o AI and 
ApoAIIandthebkli.ngisi.nCWedtyho;treatment. 


